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Lies on the Witness-Stand.
" It is amazing how many pcr- 

ons have not the least regard for 
he sanctity of an oath,” said Judge 
llison, in charging a jury. “They 
ill come on a witness stknd, and

oods. They do not seem to have 
e least appreciation of the enor- 
ity of the offence which they 
mmit. We had an illustration of 
at to-day. A defendant was 
eged to be the owner of a valise 
which had been found a number 
burglar’s tools. He went on the 
tness-stand, and .solemnly swore 

iat he knew nothing whatever 
ilia xrqlinA . XX71Inacicana ,

le ^j^nmonwealth were emphatic, 
iwo^er, in their declaration that 

—e article belonged to him. After 
^ezlefendant had been convicted, 

d when the fact of his owner- 
ip could no longer injure him, he 

the inipudenceto claim-the 
lise as his property. A jury 
ust use their judgment in deter- 
ining whether or not a witness is 

ieved.” ~-==^==== ...—
"The Judge has Only expressed 
fact that is as clear as the day to 
ery practitioner in the courts,” 
id an old“criminal lawyer who 

ad heard the charge. " The 
mount of untruth unconsciously 

Jold Or of downright perjury com- 
itted on the witness-stand is 
ghtful. ~A lawyer, as a rule,“ in 
e criminal courts particularly, 

eds on the assumption that 
ery witness against him is with
iding something, unwittingly 

tilling what is untrue, or is wilfully 
ng. No one is surprised or 
ved any more by seeing a wit- 

>ss tangled in a lie. Perhaps 
ree-fourths of the persons tried 
the criminal courts commit un- 
shing perjury when they take 

Be stand in their own defence.
e bench and bar, I am afraid, 

ther look for that as the ordinary 
fting. The man who swore that 
je had never seen the valise, and 
■terwards claimed it as his pro- 
■rty, is only a type. Many people 
■ho would not steal or cheat don’t 
■sitate to twist the truth when 
■ider oath. I don’t speak now of 
■ose who aro so agitated by their 
■clings or regard for their interests 
■at they perhaps unconsciously 
"evaricate. They make up fin

er class. Perhaps if more care 
re token to impress witnesses 
th the importance of telling the 
act truth, and if court officers 
uld administer oaths in a Befit- 

uianner, and not run them off

like an auctioneer knocking down 
an old stove, we should have less 
falsehood on the witness-stand? 
Most of all, clear cases of perjury 
ought to be visited with swift and 
severe punishment.”—N. Y. Obser-

Perfect light is one of the symbols 
of divine majesty, 
sunlight displays in 
its constituent tints, 
colored arch, which
blue illY.Ql.YCS. implies the certainty, 
and consistancy of every shade and 
type of our God. The divine char
acter, with every constituent grace, 
shall be exhibited according to God’s

But the white 
the rainbow all

And the many 
every primary

Get the Original.

Dr. Pierce’s “ Pellets ”—the original 
“Little Liver Pills” (sugar-coated) 
cure sick and bilious headache, sour 
stomach, and billions attacks. By drug
gists.
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LOCATION.

MonmouUT; ilie seat of Christian College, is a village of about 400 inhabitants, noted for 
theif morality and devotion to the cause of education. The Oregonian Railway passes through 
fhe middle of the town, giving daily connection with Portland, and affording the means tor easy 
travel and rapid freights. In addition to a passenger depot in the middle of town, the O. A C. 
R. R. passes through Independence, two miles away, and the steamers plying the Willamette 
land there also ; making Monmouth one *f the most easy towns of access in tbo Btate. Parents 
who desire to place thejr childien under imod educational advantages, where they jdiall__ba_tie*u. 
from"niSJlltemperance and immorality prevalent in the larger towns, will find m Monmouth 
just what they desire in these respects. It is a school town, unilt up for this purpose, and all 
other interests center in tills one. Hence its superiority-for educational purposes.

' ADVANTAGES. “
The Faculty is the most important element to tho successful working of any institution of 

learning. The Board of Trustees have sought to put m the various ehairs of Christian Collego 
men of marked ability, of established success in their respective departments, and who are just 
in tiie maturity of life. At the hands of these men they expect to see Christian College among 
the most honored institutions of the land. —* 

Building.—Only one wing of the new brick College building has been completed, anti thi-» 
is being remodeled and greatly improved this year. It contains three working stories of large, 
airy and well lighted rooms, used for study and recitation. The old College building adjoining 
has lieen thoroughly overhauled and converted into a pleasant and oommedious chapel.

'Apparatus sufficient for ordinary purposes of illustration, is now provided, and additions will 
be macle from time to time.*.. The Library contains a few volumes al interest, and. new volume» 
of value will Re added as fast as the means at our command will allow.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES.
The features of Christian College to which we especially invite attention, as distin&Hve of our 

work are as follows:
Christian Mobality.—The Bible is read every day and lectures calculated to impress its 

morality are given, and with the Bible as a basis, the effort to impress the highest Christian 
morality as the guiding principle in the lives of our students. Dogmatism and Sectarianism aro 
carefully avoided. We ignore all religions or political divisions, and encourage great freedom of 
thought. aDd aim to stand on that high plane where Protestant or Catholic, Democrat or Re
publican, can meet on one common level.

Practical Education—The great demand of the timte is for men of action. An institution 
of learning to meet tho needs of the people, should not only impart instruction, but alon£ with 
the knowledge gained, give students the power to use it to advantage for themselves and others.

The idea of Christian College is, that the finest mental culture and the greatest benefit may
be obtained by the study of those things that will fit young men and women to at once enter 
some pursuit or business, and carry it forward successfully. Instead of those branches that are 
simply ornamental, we prefer those that are usefill, and we invite comparison and criticism on 
our work. Our aim is to graduate young men and women so that they may at once enter upon 
the pursuits of life. •

>

Bruce Wolverton, Mias Emma Knox.
Portland, Or., to Chaa. H. Ross, just what they des
Puyallup, W. T. Bro. and Sistar Ross 
started Monday morning for tlieir home 
in W. T. Be theirs a peaceful, tranquil 
voyage upon the sea of life, and, beyond, 
the conqueror's crown.

Answer Thin.
Is there a person living who ever saw a 

case of ague, biliousness, nervousness or 
neuralgia, or any disea.-c of the stomach, 
liver or kidneys that Hop Bitters will not 
cure ?

My mother says Hop Bitters is the .only 
thing that will keep her from severe attacks 
of paralysis and headache. Ed. Oswego Nun.

My little sickly, puny baby, was changed 
into a great bouncing boy, and I was raised 
from a sick bed by using Hop Bitters a 
short time. A Young Mother. .

No use to worry about any Liver, Kid
ney or Urinary Trouble, especially Bright'S 
Disease or Diabetes as Hop Bitters never 
fails of a cure where a cure is possible.

■ s
I had severe attacks ©f gravel and Kidney 

trouble; was unable to get any medicine 
or doctor to cure me until 1 used Hop 
Bitters. They cured me in a short time.

T. R. Atty.

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause 
gravel, Bright’s disease, rheumatism, and 
a horde of other serious and fatal diseases 
which can be prevented with Hop Bitten 
if taken in time.

*

I

Ludington, Mich., Feb. 2, 1879. I have 
sold Hop Bitters for. four years, and there 
is no medicine that surpasses them for bil- , 
ious attacks, kidney complaints and all 
diseases incident to this malarial climate. 

H. T. Alexander.

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1875. Sirs—I 
have Been taking Hop Bitters for inflam
mation of kidney’s and bladder, it has done 
for me what four doctors failed to do—- 
cured me. The effect ©f the Bitters seemed 
like magic to me.' W. L. Carter.

Gents—Your Hop Bitters hhve been of 
great value to me. I was laid up with ty
phoid for ever two months, and could get 
no relief until I tried your Hop Bitters. 
To those suffering from debility «r any one 
in feeble health, I cordially recommend 
them. J. 0. StoetzeL) 038 Fulton 8ti, 
Chicagoa Ill,

the most honored institutions of the land. ' " - -- ----
Building.—Only one wing of the new brick College building has been completed, anti this 

is being remodeled and greatly improved this year. It contains three working stories of large, 
airy and well lighted rooms, used lor studj and recitation. The old College building adjoining

' Apparatus sufficient for ordinary piuposes of illustration, is now provided, and additions will 
made from time to time, The Library contains a lew volumes Qi interest, and. new volume»

DEPARTMENTS.

Mathematics.—The Course of Study in this department is very full. The various branches 
are taught from a practical standpoint, with a view to the application of each principal to such 
aflairs as people meet with in life and desire to understand.

English Language and Literature.—A ready command of our own tori go e, withan ac
curate knowledge of its history and authors, is one of the most important acquisitions. No other 
accomplishment can Bupply the want of this. It can only be acquired by a thorough study of 
English. In Christian College the course of English extends through four years and we consider 
this one of our most valuable features.

Sciences.—The rapid advance made in the various departments of Science and the rapid 
succession of discoveries of new principles and applications, constitute one of the wonders of the 
age. No man can claim to be educated who is not conversant with the present advanced stage 
of Science. Very thorough work is made of all these, assisted by the use of the apparatus at onr 
command. Sufficient time is allowed for a comprehensive understanding of the great principles 
of each science.

Ancient Languages.—By pursuing the best methods, the progress in acquiring a knowledge 
of the Geeek and Latin languages, is rapid. We have dropped several authors that are frequent
ly read in Colleges, with a view to doing better wor*- m those that are read^ and to give more 
time for the pursuit of the course in English and the Sciences. Experience has demonstrated 
that both better linguists and scientists result from this course.

Biblical Literature and Exegesis.—This department was organized in Christian College 
for the first time with the opening of the present session. The object is to study the Sacred 
Scriptures analytically and critically, with contemporaneous profane history, and cvulences of 
Christianity. Methods of sermonizing, pulpit oratory, methods in revival meetings and the caro 
of churches, are all carefully investigated. It is this department that the Christian brotherhood, 
as a body, are particularly interested in. The interest of the church is carefully considered iu 
this, while all other departments aro wholly free from any religious discussions, except the uni
formly recognized principles of Christian morality.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Every facility is here afforded for fitting young persons to successfully carry on any kind of 

business. The best authors are studied on the various subjects, and such practical tests ara 
made as will insure thoroughness on the part of the sti dent.

(EF’For Course of Study and other information send for Catalogue. Address
D. T. STANLEY, A. M., President.
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